WE ADVISE, CONVENE, PUBLISH AND CAUSE REFLECTION FOR POSITIVE IMPACT
Enclosed is a snapshot view of the procurement undertaken in 2020 for each of the EMRO countries supplied via the CSCS.

Notes:
• WHO* includes PAHO
• PPE Items with* are classified as non-essential
• The Global Fund procured approx. $70m PPE via UNICEF and $13M PPE & Diagnostics via UNDP. In the following snapshots, these will appear in the UNICEF and UNDP procurement amounts.
• UNFPA data is not depicted at the product level
• UN DOS and IOM procured for staff is not included.
CSCS country overview

Value by country income group

Total procurement
1,095,274,446
Quantity
$1,099,921,934
184
Count of Country

High income
62M (6%)
Lower middle income
593M (37%)
Low income
271M (26%)
Upper middle income
327M (31%)

Qty Value and # of countries served per country income group
- Quantity
- Value
- Count of Country

Value and quantity by region

AFRO
$32M
415M
EMRO
$19M
280M
AMRO
$252M
141M
EURO
$10M
61M
SEARO
$123M
6M
WPRO
$38M
51M

Region.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Income Level</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Low income</td>
<td>$26,347,314</td>
<td>27,566,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Lower middle income</td>
<td>$3,352,277</td>
<td>3,513,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt, Arab Rep.</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Lower middle income</td>
<td>$1,983,172</td>
<td>1,995,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran, Islamic Rep.</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Upper middle income</td>
<td>$9,557,015</td>
<td>4,626,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Upper middle income</td>
<td>$8,374,743</td>
<td>14,370,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Upper middle income</td>
<td>$6,510,649</td>
<td>10,697,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>High income</td>
<td>$11,662</td>
<td>7,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Upper middle income</td>
<td>$15,894,263</td>
<td>19,409,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Upper middle income</td>
<td>$5,953,219</td>
<td>3,706,637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Lower middle income</td>
<td>$1,530,655</td>
<td>338,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>High income</td>
<td>$22,255</td>
<td>50,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Lower middle income</td>
<td>$30,124,195</td>
<td>36,288,628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>High income</td>
<td>$11,634</td>
<td>21,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Low income</td>
<td>$6,607,198</td>
<td>14,792,182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Low income</td>
<td>$14,324,727</td>
<td>22,170,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Low income</td>
<td>$10,457,444</td>
<td>12,205,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Lower middle income</td>
<td>$4,978,008</td>
<td>3,267,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>High income</td>
<td>$19,013,928</td>
<td>31,229,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bank and Gaza</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Lower middle income</td>
<td>$5,709,683</td>
<td>2,578,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen, Rep.</td>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Low income</td>
<td>$26,878,460</td>
<td>71,449,043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Djibouti CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

**Total procurement**
- Total procurement: $3,513,758
  - Quantity: 3,852,277

**Category-wise procurement**
- **BIO**
  - Oxygen conc.: $340K
  - Monitor: $275.7K
- **DIA**
  - Thermo infrared: $16K
  - Flow splitter: $2K
- **PPE**
  - Pulse oximeter: $1K

**Value by buyer and category**
- **BIO**
  - UNDP: $1,833K
  - UNICEF: $1,812K
  - WHO*: $944K
- **DIA**
  - UNICEF: $408K
  - UNDP: $266K
  - UNFPA: $1K
- **PPE**
  - UNICEF: $1,774K
  - UNFPA: $706K
  - Gown: $1,758K

**Top five products procured by value per category**
- BIO
  - Test (Manual PCR): $166K
  - Extraction kit: $147K
- DIA
  - Sample collection kit: $47K
  - Test (Automated PCR): $42K
- PPE
  - Mask 3 plies: $500K
  - Gown: $578.3K

*WHO*: World Health Organization
Egypt, Arab Rep. CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement: 1,995,801
- Quantity: $1,983,172
- Value: $1,180K

Total procurement by category:
- BIO: Quantity 0K, Value $3K
- DIA: Quantity 97K, Value $800K
- PPE: Quantity 1.899K, Value $1,180K

Value by buyer and category:
- UNDP
  - BIO: $731K
  - PPE: $552K
- UNICEF
  - DIA: $270K
  - PPE: $434K
- WHO*
  - BIO: $274K
  - DIA: $242K
  - PPE: $187K
- UNFPA
  - DIA: $187K
- UNHCR
  - DIA: $69K

Top five products procured by value per category:
- BIO: Thermo infrared - $3K
- DIA: Test (Automated PCR) - $700K
- Sample collection kit - $65K
- Test (Antigen RDT) - $31K
- Test (Manual PCR) - $3K
- PPE: Gown - $434K
- Respirator - $184K
- Glove other* - $74K
- Mask 3 plies - $63K
- Facemask - $45K
Iran, Islamic Rep. CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement

- **4,626,816**
- **Quantity**
- **$9,557,015**
- **Value**

Total procurement by category

- **BIO**
  - **6M**
    - **Quantity**: 1K
    - **Value**: $364K
- **DIA**
  - **4M**
    - **Quantity**: 1.002K
    - **Value**: $3,362K
  - **2M**
    - **Value**: $3,625K
- **PPE**
  - **Value**: $5,032K

Top five products procured by value per category

- **BIO**
  - Ventilator: $326K
  - Thermo infrared: $35K
- **DIA**
  - Test (Manual PCR): $3.256K
  - Sample collection kit: $106K
- **PPE**
  - Respirator: $3.990K
  - Gown: $783K
  - Coverall*: $536K
  - Mask 3 plies: $663K
  - Faceshield: $149K

Value by buyer and category

- **BIO**
  - **UNHCR**
    - **$4,311K**
  - **UNICEF**
    - **$3,911K**
  - **WHO**
    - **$1,708K**
  - **UNFPA**
    - **$29K**
  - **UNDP**
    - **$18K**

- **DIA**
  - **UNICEF**
    - **$2,168K**
  - **UNHCR**
    - **$1,194K**

- **PPE**
  - **UNICEF**
    - **$3,990K**
  - **UNHCR**
    - **$326K**
  - **WHO**
    - **$1,287K**
Jordan CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement

10,697,061

Quantity: $6,510,649

Value:

Total procurement by category

- Quantity
- Value

0M

5M

10M

BIO

DIA

PPE

Top five products procured by value per category

BIO

- Monitor
- Thermo infrared
- Oxygen conc.
- BiPAP
- Pulse oximeter

DIA

- Test (Antigen RDT)
- Test (Manual PCR)
- Sample collection kit
- Test (Automated PCR)
- Extraction kit

PPE

- Mask 3 plies
- Gown
- Respirator
- Glove exam
- Goggle
Lebanon CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement

- **Quantity**: 19,409,822
- **Value**: $15,894,263

Total procurement by category

- **BIO**: Quantity 18K, Value $486K
- **DIA**: Quantity 141K, Value $579K
- **PPE**: Quantity 19,250K, Value $14,033K

Value by buyer and category

- **BIO**
  - UNOPS: $7,182K
  - UNICEF: $3,781K
  - UNHCR: $3,356K
  - WHO*: $1,092K

- **DIA**
  - UNOPS: $3,442K
  - UNICEF: $3,354K
  - UNHCR: $3,250K
  - WHO*: $1,985K

- **PPE**
  - UNOPS: $5,706K
  - UNICEF: $3,352K
  - UNHCR: $3,000K
  - WHO*: $1,046K

Top five products procured by value per category

- **BIO**
  - Thermo infrared: $270K
  - Oxygen concentrator: $127K
  - Monitor: $67K
  - Nasal oxygen cannula: $19K
  - Venturi mask: $2K

- **DIA**
  - Test (Antigen RDT): $466K
  - Test (Manual PCR): $72K
  - Sample collection kit: $29K
  - Extraction kit: $8K

- **PPE**
  - Gown: $481K
  - Goggle: $2,202K
  - Respirator: $3,250K
  - Mask 3 plies: $1,749K
  - Coverall: $821K
Libya CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement
- Total procurement by category
  - Quantity
  - Value

Libya

Value by buyer and category
- BIO
- DIA
- PPE

Top five products procured by value per category

BIO
- Ventilator
- Oxygen conc.
- Pulse oximeter
- Monitor
- Thermo infrared

DIA
- Test (Manual PCR)
- Sample collection kit
- Test (Automated PCR)
- Test (Antigen RDT)
- Extraction kit

PPE
- Mask 3 plies
- Respirator
- Face shield
- Gown
- Glove surg
Morocco CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement
- Quantity: 338,180
- Value: $1,530,655

Total procurement by category
- Value: $1.377K
- Quantity: 207K
- Value: $154K
- Quantity: 132K

Value by buyer and category
- UNICEF: $129K
- WHO*: $608K
- Global Fund: $697K
- UNFPA: $208K
- UNHCR: $19K

BIO
- Top five products procured by value per category
  - Test (Manual PCR): $460K
  - Test (Automated PCR): $462K
  - Extraction kit: $248K
  - Sample collection kit: $132K
  - Face shield: $74K

DIA
- Top five products procured by value per category
  - Test (Manual PCR): $923K
  - Test (Automated PCR): $208K
  - Extraction kit: $132K
  - Face shield: $74K
  - Mask 3 plies: $5K

PPE
- Top five products procured by value per category
  - Respirator: $53K
  - Gown: $38K
  - Overall*: $5K
  - Faceshield: $36K
  - Mask 3 plies: $5K
Oman CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement

- Quantity: 50,220
- Value: $22,255

Value by buyer and category

- WHO*: $4K, $10K, $22K
- DIA: $22K
- PPE: $4K, $10K, $22K

Top five products procured by value per category

- Test (Manual PCR): $3K
- Sample collection kit: $2K
- Mask 3 plies: $9K
- Respirator: $6K
- Gown: $1K
- Glove exam: $1K
- Goggle: $50K
Saudi Arabia CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Top five products procured by value per category

- Thermo infrared
  - $12K

Value by buyer and category

- UNDP
  - Mask 3 plies: $11K
   - Gown: $12K
   - Glove exam: $12K
   - Goggle: $12K

- WHO*
  - $0K

Total procurement

- Quantity: 21,425
- Value: $11,634
Syrian Arab Republic CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Top five products procured by value per category

**BIO**
- Monitor: $322K
- Oxygen conc.: $143K
- Pulse oximeter: $95K
- Thermo infrared: $48K
- Nasal oxygen cannula: $47K

**DIA**
- Test (Manual PCR): $3.753K
- Extraction kit: $1.568K
- Sample collection kit: $539K
- Test (Antigen RDT): $149K

**PPE**
- Mask 3 plies: $788K
- Respirator: $885K
- Gown: $593K
- Glove exam: $279K
- Face shield: $108K
United Arab Emirates CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement

31,229,429
Quantity
$19,013,928
Value

Total procurement by category

- Quantity
- Value

BIO

Value by buyer and category

- WHO*

DIA

PPE

Top five products procured by value per category

- Oxygen conc.
- Nasal oxygen cannula
- Test (Antigen RDT)
- Test (Manual PCR)
- Extraction kit
- Sample collection kit
- Respirotr
- Mask 3 plies
- Gown
- Goggle
- Glove exam
West Bank and Gaza CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement
2,578,135
Quantity
$5,709,683
Value

Total procurement by category

- **BIO**
  - Quantity: 10K
  - Value: $712K

- **DIA**
  - Quantity: 582K
  - Value: $3,327K

- **PPE**
  - Quantity: 1.986K
  - Value: $1,670K

Top five products procured by value per category

- **HFNC**
  - Value: $208K

- **Monitor**
  - Value: $200K

- **BiPAP**
  - Value: $106K

- **Oxygen conc.**
  - Value: $92K

- **Pulse oximeter**
  - Value: $92K

Value by buyer and category

- **WHO**
  - Total: $3,631K
  - **Manual PCR Test**
    - Value: $297K

- **UNICEF**
  - Total: $2,688K
  - **Automated PCR Test**
    - Value: $1,938K
  - **Antigen RDT Test**
    - Value: $123K

- **UNFPA**
  - Total: $1,938K
  - **Sample collection kit**
    - Value: $500K
  - **Extraction kit**
    - Value: $151K

- **Gown**
  - Value: $520K

- **Coverall**
  - Value: $510K

- **Respirator**
  - Value: $261K

- **Faceshield**
  - Value: $131K

- **Mask 3 plies**
  - Value: $89K
Yemen, Rep. CSCS Procurement overview for Covid-19 supplies as of 31 December

Total procurement

- Quantity: 71,449,043
- Value: $26,878,460

Total procurement by category

- BIO: $127,699K (95K), $13,866K (3,217K), $12,095K (126K)
- DIA: $7,753K (809K)
- PPE: $22,852K (71,227K)

Value by buyer and category

- UNICEF: $10,388K (DIA), $12,095K (BIO)
- WHO*: $7,753K (DIA), $2,273K (PPE)
- UNFPA: $1,850K (PPE)
- UNHCR: $277K (BIO), $231K (DIA), $140K (PPE)
- GDF: $1,850K (PPE)
- UNDP: $1,850K (PPE)
- IMC: $1,850K (PPE)

Top five products procured by value per category

- BIO: Monitor (IMC), Oxygen conc. (UNICEF), BiPAP (UNICEF), Thermo infrared (UNICEF), Nasal oxygen cannula (WHO*)
- DIA: Test (Manual PCR) (GDF), Test (Automated PCR) (UNICEF), Machine (Xpert) (UNICEF), Sample collection kit (WHO*), Extraction kit (WHO*)
- PPE: Mask 3 plies (WHO*), Gown (UNICEF), Glove other* (UNICEF), Respirator (WHO*), Faceshield (WHO*)